Introduction
============

Ecosystems often exhibit distinct gradients. Physicochemical gradients have long been documented, but only recently has environmental shotgun sequencing allowed the associated functional (gene-based) gradients of an ecosystems biota to be addressed. Macroscale functional gradients have been inferred from oceanic metagenomic data sets, both horizontally ([@b35]; [@b11]; [@b27]) and vertically ([@b4]). Many structured microbial communities have been shown to produce steep physicochemical gradients on the scale of millimeters ([@b12]; [@b28]; [@b19]; [@b18]), but associated community-level functional gradients have not been demonstrated to date.

Here, we investigate a complex, stratified, hypersaline microbial mat from Guerrero Negro, Baja California Sur, Mexico, as a model for fine-scale functional variation ([@b18]). The dense, tofu-like texture of this mat allows intact cross-sections to be obtained down to ∼1 mm thickness. The mat shows pronounced physicochemical variation both in space and time: oxygen is detected routinely in the top 2 mm during the day (up to 700 μM), and the mat is completely anoxic during the night. The permanently anoxic lower layers are characterized by micromolar levels of sulfide that increase with depth. The mat, dominated by bacteria, was reported to be one of the world\'s richest and most diverse microbial communities, comprising at least 752 observed species from 42 bacterial phyla, including 15 novel candidate phyla ([@b18]). As the mat grows in hypersaline waters (∼3 × the salinity of sea water), we were also interested to look for evidence of molecular adaptations to hypersalinity in the mat community.

Results and discussion
======================

To investigate millimeter-scale genetic and associated functional stratification, we performed a metagenomic analysis of 10 spatially successive layers of the Guerrero Negro mat. Mat core samples were collected during the day ([Supplementary Table S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and upper layers were sectioned at a finer scale (1 mm slices) than the lower layers (4--15 mm slices) to capture variation associated with the steep oxygen gradient in the upper millimeters of the mat ([Supplementary Table S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). DNA from each layer was cloned and shotgun-sequenced using capillary sequencing with an average of ∼13 000 reads per layer. No significant assembly of the reads was possible, even when all data were combined (largest contig was 8.4 kb from a combined assembly). We therefore chose to analyze only the unassembled data (average trimmed ([@b3]) read length 808 bp) to avoid chimerism that has been reported to be frequent in contigs \<10 kb ([@b21]). Genes were predicted on vector and quality-trimmed reads with fgenesb (<http://www.softberry.com/>) using a generic bacterial model, resulting in an average of 13 600 genes per layer ([Supplementary Table S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data have been deposited in genbank under accession numbers ABPP00000000 through ABPY00000000 and are available through the IMG/M system ([@b20]) (see SOM for access information).

Using both bulk similarity matches and phylogenetic mapping of conserved marker genes ([@b36]), we found strong phylogenetic variation between layers. Cyanobacteria and Alphaproteobacteria were the most abundant lineages in the top two layers ([Supplementary Figure S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Below the upper 2 mm, Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Chloroflexi and Planctomycetes were the most represented phyla, with a notable peak in Bacteroidetes at 3 mm ([Supplementary Figure S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Numerous traces of other bacterial phyla as well as some archaea and eukaryotes were also identified. A large fraction of predicted proteins in layers below 2 mm did not have significant sequence similarity to any protein in public databases, reflecting the high degree of phylum-level novelty in the mat community ([@b18]). These metagenome-based findings are in broad agreement with single-marker gene surveys of the mat ([@b31]; [@b18]).

A rough measure of functional potential per organism can be made by estimating the average effective genome size ([@b26]). Using this method, we predicted an increased average bacterial genome size at the border of the oxic and anoxic zones (1--2 mm depth): 6 Mb at the border versus 3--3.5 Mb for the rest of the mat ([Supplementary Figure S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This may reflect an increased functional complexity needed for survival in the constantly fluctuating conditions at this depth as was recently observed in the genome of a marine *Beggiotoa* occupying a similar niche ([@b23]).

To investigate genetic gradients through the mat, we determined the relative abundances of individual gene families and metabolic pathways between mat layers, and compared the mat data with external data sets for reference. Many gene families were highly abundant in the mat despite high overall functional diversity ([Supplementary Figure S3](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and very low sequence coverage of individual species. Indeed, the mat data set roughly doubled existing inventories for some of the gene families described below ([Table I](#t1){ref-type="table"}). This implies that multiple species and likely higher-level taxa contribute representatives of these families, and suggests that there has been a strong selection for a limited number of common functionalities in the mat.

The key aspect of this study was to use the metagenomic data to determine what, if any, millimeter-scale genetic gradients are detectable in this very complex and structured ecosystem. Several gene families and pathways either directly ([Figure 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) or inversely ([Figure 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) tracked the steep oxygen gradient in the top 2 mm of the mat and sulfide gradient below 2 mm. Genes directly involved in photosynthesis (KEGG map 00195) were statistically over-represented in the top two layers relative to lower layers. In addition, an uncharacterized protein domain (pfam05685) highly paralogous in phototrophic lineages (most cyanobacterial and some Chloroflexi genomes) showed a steep declining gradient in the top 6 mm ([Figure 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) consistent with dominance of phototrophs in the same region. Chaperones similarly tracked the oxygen gradient when all gene families with chaperone activity are combined together. The over-representation of chaperones in the top 2 mm relative to the rest of the mat may not be associated with oxygen concentration, but rather with heat stress caused by direct exposure to sunlight.

Gene families and pathways that tracked inversely with oxygen concentration included ferredoxins, trimethylamine methyltransferase (*Mttb*), sulfatases and sugar degradation pathways ([Figure 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Ferredoxins and associated proteins show a four-fold increase from the top layer down to a depth of 4 mm and thereafter are uniformly over-represented. Two COG families are chiefly responsible for this trend: COG1148 (heterodisulfide reductase, subunit A and related polyferredoxins) and COG2414 (aldehyde:ferredoxin oxidoreductase). The expansion of ferredoxins in the anoxic layers likely reflects the diversification of redox reactions required for anaerobic respiration. *Mttb* (pfam06253, COG5598) methyltransferase does not become significantly over-represented until at least 7 mm into the mat ([Figure 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), well below the anoxic boundary. *Mttb* was initially identified as a protein facilitating the first step of methanogenesis from trimethylamine in Methanosarcinaceae ([@b25]). However, this gene family is also found in methylotrophic bacteria (e.g. in Rhodobacteraceae and Rhizobiaceae), suggesting a more generalized role in C1 metabolism.

One of the most pronounced inverse gradients is observed for sulfatases (COG3119) that are involved in the hydrolysis of sulfated organic compounds ([Figure 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). As sulfatases can function in the presence of oxygen, the gradient is presumably a reflection of the availability of sulfated compounds in the mat. Although the concentration gradient of sulfated compounds is not known in the mat, they are produced by phototrophs ([@b13]) and are widespread in marine environments ([@b9]). Sulfatase genes obtained from the mat exhibited extensive sequence divergence, suggesting that a corresponding wide variety of sulfated organic substrates are present in the mat, with the highest concentrations below 2 mm. The over-representation of this gene family may in part be due to an expansion of sulfatase genes in the genomes of Planctomycetes, suggested to be involved particularly in the hydrolysis of sulfated glycopolymers ([@b9]).

Sugar degradation pathways (glycolysis and pentose and uronic acid degradation) show a two-fold increase with depth through the top 3 mm and maintain high relative representation in the anoxic lower layers ([Figure 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that heterotrophic metabolism of sugars, particularly pentoses and uronic acids, is important in the lower layers.

Organisms living at the boundary between the oxic and anoxic zones could potentially accumulate substrates with high reductive potential in the anoxic zone, and then move to the oxic zone to harvest this potential by oxidation ([@b23]). This would require boundary zone organisms to be motile and chemotactic. Indeed, we find that chemotaxis signature genes peak sharply at the oxic--anoxic boundary ([Figure 1C](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Flagella appear not to be the dominant source of motility in these chemotactic organisms as flagellar genes actually dip in this region ([Figure 1C](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Chemotactic gliding bacteria have been observed in fresh mat cores ([@b7]; [@b16]) and our molecular data suggest they are most abundant in the boundary zone, bridging the oxic and anoxic layers.

Despite the pronounced phylogenetic and functional gradients in the mat, hypersalinity is a selective pressure common to the whole community. A known adaptation to hypersalinity is enrichment of proteins with acidic amino acids, allowing proteins to function in high cytoplasmic salt concentrations ([@b30]). The resulting acid-shifted protein isoelectric points have been documented in the genomes of only two lineages, the archaeal class Halobacteria ([@b14]; [@b30]) and the bacterial species *Salinibacter ruber* ([@b24]; [@b22]), so it is unclear how widespread this mechanism is in halophilic communities.

The average isoelectric points of the mat layer communities are conspicuously acid-shifted when compared with most bacteria and microbiomes that are non-halophilic ([Figure 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). We determined this to be due primarily to an enrichment in the acidic amino acid aspartate ([Figure 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the isoelectric profiles of all 10 layers converge on a common acid-shifted profile ([Figure 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) despite a significant variation in GC content between layers ([Figure 3B](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), reflecting differing phylogenetic composition. The latter is consistent with aspartate usage being GC-independent as it can be encoded by both GC-rich and GC-poor codons (GAC and GAT, respectively). As each metagenomic read pair is likely derived from different species and no single species dominates the mat community, we conclude that a significant fraction of the community has converged on the enrichment of low isoelectric point proteins.

In summary, this study demonstrates that millimeter-scale genetic gradients can be readily discerned through a vertical cross-section of a highly structured and complex microbial community using low sequence coverage. Furthermore, we could directly and inversely correlate many of the genetic gradients to the physicochemical profile of the mat. Microbial biofilms are important in many habitats, including our own bodies ([@b15]; [@b5]), and often display physicochemical gradients at millimeter to centimeter scales. However, few biofilms are as robust as microbial mats and methods may need to be adapted to preserve spatial structure ([@b38]) and allow the relevant fine-scale genetic gradients to be resolved.

Surprisingly, we found that adaptation to hypersalinity by enriching proteins with acidic amino acids is more widespread than previously appreciated. Although this is the first example of species-independent molecular convergence in a microbial community, we predict that similar convergence patterns will be observed in other communities adapted to similar or different environmental conditions, such as temperature ([@b8]) or pressure ([@b29]; [@b17]).

Materials and methods
=====================

Mat core samples were collected around 1400 hours from pond 4 near pond 5 at the Exportadora de Sal saltworks, Guerrero Negro, Baja California Sur, Mexico. The salinity of the bulk water above the mat was ∼9% (∼3 × the salinity of sea water). Other metadata for the sample can be found in [Supplementary Table S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Four replicate cores were collected, sectioned into layers with sterile scalpels and DNA extracted, normalized, pooled and sequenced as described in [Supplementary information](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Metagenome sequence data are available under the following GenBank accession numbers: ABPP00000000, ABPQ00000000, ABPR00000000, ABPS00000000, ABPT00000000, ABPU00000000, ABPV00000000, ABPW00000000, ABPX00000000, ABPY00000000

Community composition analysis was performed using the consensus of (i) best BlastP hits ([@b1]) to the IMG/M database ([@b20]) and (ii) phylogenetic mapping of signature genes on a phylogenetic tree ([@b36]). See [Supplementary information](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for details.

Gene-based functional gradients were calculated as follows: genes were assigned to their COG families ([@b32]) and pfam domains ([@b2]) based on rpsBLAST ([@b1]). The gradients were examined for possible over-representation of groups or individual families or domains, and 1000 bootstrap iterations were used to assess the significance of over-representation. The described gradients were independently confirmed using two databases: IMG/M ([@b20]) and the STRING database ([@b37]). Further details as well as groupings of families/domains are described in [Supplementary information](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Isoelectric point distributions, amino-acid composition and GC content were computed using appropriate perl scripts and modules as described in [Supplementary information](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Supplementary Material {#S1}
======================
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![Vertical gradients of gene families or groups of functionally related gene families enriched in the oxic zone (**A**), anoxic (high H~2~S) zone (**B**) and varying across the oxic--anoxic border (low H~2~S) zone (**C**). Relative abundance is normalized by the average number of genes in a layer. In most cases, these genes and groups of genes were over-represented relative to other metagenomic data sets ([Table I](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Error bars denote standard deviations calculated from 1000 bootstrap resamplings of predicted proteins, and points with non-overlapping error bars are treated as significantly different. Lists of gene families used in each group (Photosynthesis-related proteins, Chaperones, Ferredoxins and associated proteins, Sugar degradation pathways, Chemotaxis and Flagella) as well as details of the resampling procedure are given in [Supplementary information](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](msb200835-f1){#f1}

![Average isoelectric point (**A**) and aspartate content (**B**) of all predicted proteins in the mat layer communities and reference bacteria, archaea, phages and microbiomes available through IMG/M ([@b20]). Genomic average was computed for each genome or microbiome, with 10 layers of the mat treated separately. These values were rounded up to the next (larger value) bin in increments of 0.2 and 0.5 in (A) and (B) respectively, and the distribution of the bins was plotted as a fraction of each data set.](msb200835-f2){#f2}

![Isoelectric point profiles of predicted proteins (**A**) and GC content profiles of reads (**B**) for mat layer communities. In (A), isoelectric point profiles for selected reference genomes are added to highlight the highly overlapping and acid-shifted mat layer profiles.](msb200835-f3){#f3}

###### 

Most prominent gene families and domains in the Guerrero Negro hypersaline mat core relative to other sequenced microbiome samples^a^

  Gene family or domain^b^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Annotation                                                         Mat         AMD      Soil        Whalefall   Gutless worm   Sludge     IMG
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------- -------- ----------- ----------- -------------- ---------- -----------
  COG3119                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Arylsulfatase A and related enzymes                                640 (640)   0        195 (145)   46 (165)    16 (77)        32 (127)   1154 (55)
  COG5598                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Trimethylamine:corrinoid methyltransferase                         112 (112)   0        16 (12)     5 (18)      52 (249)       3 (12)     114 (5)
  COG1148                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Heterodisulfide reductase, subunit A and related polyferredoxins   172 (172)   0        16 (12)     5 (18)      40 (192)       0          185 (9)
  COG2414                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Aldehyde:ferredoxin oxidoreductase                                 110 (110)   0        20 (15)     4 (14)      39 (187)       5 (20)     225 (11)
  Pfam05685                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        DUF820 domain                                                      142(142)    3 (32)   63 (47)     0           8 (38)         10 (40)    825 (40)
  Numbers represent raw counts and numbers in parentheses are normalized for mat data set size.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  ^a^Mat (combined data from all layers; present study), AMD (acid mine drainage biofilm; [@b34]), soil ([@b33]), whalefall (sample 3; [@b33]), gutless worm ([@b39]), sludge (US; [@b6]), IMG (version 2.20, combined data from 728 microbial genomes; [@b20]).                                                                                                                                             
  ^b^COG---cluster of orthologous genes ([@b32]), pfam ([@b2]).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
